The Stokes County High Schools
in partnership with
The Stokes County Arts Council present

GREASE: SCHOOL VERSION
Book, Music and Lyrics by Jim Jacobs and Warren Casey

Thursday, March 21st, 2013 @ 7:00PM
Friday, March 22nd, 2013 @ 7:00PM
Saturday, March 23rd, 2013 @ 2:00PM and 7:00PM
Sunday, March 24th, 2013 @ 3:00PM and 7:00PM

Admission: $8.00 for Adults, $5.00 for Students

South Stokes High School Auditorium
1100 South Stokes High Drive
Walnut Cove, NC 27052

“Grease: School Version” is presented by special arrangement with SAMUEL FRENCH, INC.

The video and/or audio recording of this performance by any means whatsoever are strictly prohibited.
Dalton's Crossing isn't just a place to shop, it's an experience

Quality Clothing • Stylish Accessories
Jewelry • Fragrances & More

Owners: Wayne Ray & Joyce Mauldin-Ray

102 East Dalton Road, King, NC
336.985.5464 • daltonscrossing.com
Monday - Friday 10am-6pm • Sat 10am-4pm

THE PERFORMING ARTS DEPARTMENT REQUESTS THAT YOU PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

The taking of photographs is prohibited.

Video or audio taping is also prohibited.

Cell phones must be turned OFF.

THANK YOU AND ENJOY THE SHOW!
The Stokes County High Schools in partnership with The Stokes County Arts Council present

GREASE: SCHOOL VERSION
Book, Music and Lyrics by Jim Jacobs and Warren Casey

Director Christina Holland
Musical Director Olivia Shelton
Vocal Coaching Olivia and Steve Shelton, Christina Holland
 Movement, Fights, and Sound Peter Holland
 Rehearsal and Performance Pianist Neil Maxey
 Saxophone Katherine Stewart Gambill
 Drums Steve Shelton
 Scenic Designer, Artist, and Photographer Alyssa Sprinkle
 Lighting Designer Emanuel Hartman
 Stage Manager Josie Pleslusky
 Assistant Stage Manager Alyssa Sprinkle
 House Manager Matt Beauchamp
 Grease Lightning Design and Constructed by Bruce Burgess
Ukeman’s Ukes

*Vintage “old time” banjos, dulcimers and other acoustic instruments.*

**Acoustic music for special occasions.**
Open back banjo set-ups and repairs.

SUPPORTING THE VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Steve & Olivia Shelton - Danbury NC  336-593-9666
sdshelton@centurylink.net
Hedgecock Builders Supply Co.
502 NC HIGHWAY 65 EAST
P.O. BOX 460
WALNUT COVE, NC, 27052
336-591-4321
866-546-8466 TOLL FREE
336-591-5635 FAX
RANDY HEGDECOCK
GENERAL MANAGER

Printin’ Office Eatery
305 N. MAIN ST.
DANBURY, NC 27016
593-5400
HANDMADE PIZZAS,
FRESH SEAFOOD,
BURGERS, AND SUBS

Stokes Pharmacy
KING SHOPPING CENTER
AMPLE OFF STREET PARKING
KING, NC—PH. 983-3118
ACROSS FROM HOSPITAL
DANBURY, N.C. PH. 593-8070
"Your Complete
Service Pharmacy”
"Where the Customer
is Appreciated"
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES AND MUSICAL NUMBERS

ACT ONE

SCENE 1: GREASE IS THE WORD
“Grease”…………………………………………………………………...…………….Ensemble

SCENE 2: CAFETERIA AND SCHOOL STEPS
“Summer Nights” ……………………………………….Danny, Sandy, and Ensemble
“Those Magic Changes”………………………………..…………………..Doody and Ensemble

SCENE 3: PAJAMA PARTY
”Freddy, My Love” ………………………………………………...Marty and All Ladies

SCENE 4: STREET CORNER
“Greased Lightnin’” ………………………………..Kenickie and All Guys

SCENE 5: SCHOOLYARD
“Rydell Fight Song”……………………………….Sandy, Patty, Cheerleaders, and Flag Girls

SCENE 6: PARK
“Mooning” ………………………………………………Roger and Jan
“Looking at Me, I’m Sandra Dee”…………………………………………Rizzo
“We Go Together” ……………………………………………….Ensemble

There Will Be a 15 Minute Intermission

ACT TWO

SCENE 1: SANDY’S ROOM
“It’s Raining on Prom Night” ……………………………………………Sandy and Radio Singers

Scene 2: SCHOOL DANCE
”Born to Hand-Jive”…………………………………………Johnny Casino and Ensemble

SCENE 3: BURGER PALACE PARKING LOT
“Beauty School Dropout” ………………………………….Teen Angel and Beauties

SCENE 4: DRIVE-IN-MOVIE
“Alone at a Drive-In Movie” ……………………………………………Danny

SCENE 5: JAN’S PARTY
”Rock ‘n’ Roll Party Queen“ …………………………………………………Doody and Roger
”There Are Worse Things I Could Do”…………………………………………Rizzo
”Look at Me, I’m Sandra Dee“ Reprise ………………………………………Sandy

SCENE 6: BURGER PALACE PARKING LOT
“You’re the One that I Want” ………………………………..Sandy, Danny, and Ensemble

FINALE
“We Go Together“ Reprise ……………………………………………..Ensemble
THE CAST

Danny.......................................................Tony Courville
Sandy.........................................................Brook Smith

The Pink Ladies

Rizzo........................................................Maya Burgess
Frenchy....................................................Kourtney Walker, Christi Prater
Marty..........................................................Elly Sprinkle
Jan..............................................................Sandy Uselton

The Burger Palace Boys

Kenickie.....................................................Jeb Hedgecock
Doody.........................................................Joey Swanson
Roger.........................................................Mason Via
Sonny........................................................Micah Phillips, Ethan Bowman

The Fontaine Brothers.....................Trevor Britt and Peter Swanson
Patty........................................................Katie Vestal
Eugene.......................................................Dagan Danevic
Cha-Cha....................................................Rosa Gomez
Johnny Casino..........................................Dustyn Lester
Teen Angel.................................................Emanuel Hartman
Radio Girls...............................Bailey Tatum, Rebecca Brooke, Sarah Childers
Mrs. Lynch.................................................Dylan Duncan

THE RYDELL STUDENTS

Cheerleaders—Katie Vestal, Hannah Ross, Piper Blanks,
Kiersten Thompson, and Peyton Sanford

Athletes—Evan Scott, Marcus Ford, Chris Sinon

Flag Girls—Kirsti Woods, Jade Vernon, Stephany Espino

Preppies—Alisa Cox, Rebecca Brooke, Sarah Childers, Amanda Myers,
Sydney Euler, Michelle Ferrell, and Jeremiah Vernon

Greasers—Bailey Tatum, Dee France, Rebecca Reid, Courtney Thomas,
Kourtney Walker, Christi Prater, Abbie Wright, Jason Beane, Micah Phillips,
Ethan Bowman, Jake Floyd, Ja Anderson, James Hammonds and Nick Shoaf.

The Nerds—Paul Reynolds, Ivy Gibson, Victoria Moore, and
Tieranni Duncan

The Johnny Casino Greaser Band—Makayla Sands,
Madison Draughn, and Ivy Gibson

Drive-In Movie—

Scientist—Paul Reynolds
Sheila—Ivy Gibson
The Hero—Jake Floyd
The Moon—Tieranni Duncan
The Wolf—Chris Sinon
**Understudy List**

General Male Understudy.................................Jake Floyd
General Female Understudy............................Hannah Ross
Eugene..................................................................Paul Reynolds
Cha-Cha......................................................Kourtney Walker and Christi Prater

**Production Crew**

Stage Manager......................................................Josie Pleslusk
Assistant Stage Manager..........................Alyssa Sprinkle
Light Designer/Operator.......................Emanuel Hartman
Spotlight..................................................Cody Duncan, Bryce Fulp,
Dyllan Price, William Jacob Cochran
Stagehands.................................Jeremiah Vernon, Jake Floyd,
Micah Phillips, Evan Scott, James Hammonds,
and Dagan Danevic
House Manager.................................Matt Beauchamp
Scenic Designer/Artist and Photographer........Alyssa Sprinkle
Painting........................................Theatre Arts Classes
Costumes............................................Cast Members and Kirsti Woods,
Patti Durham, Emily Burgess, and Parents of Cast Members
Properties.................................Cast Members, Theatre Arts Classes,
Mr. Linville’s Classes—ZipGuns
Box Office Manager.................................Cynthia Mabe

**Orchestra**

Piano............................................................Neil Maxey
Saxophone........................................Katherine Stewart Gambill
Drums..............................................................Steve Shelton
Special Thanks

Special Thanks to The Stokes County Arts Council, Mr. Menear, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Boyles, Cynthia Mabe, Kathy Tatum, Ann Courville, Olivia and Steve Shelton, Neil Maxey, Katherine Stewart Gambill, Mr. Linville, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Roudabush, Mr. Reigle, Denise Fouche, Renee Himmelspach, Emily Burgess, David and Patti Durham, Mr. Williams, Ashley Johnson, Vette Phillips, Mr. Bach, Sharon Mabe, Trish Tally, Jessi Reynolds, Steve and Phyllis Nester, Sheila Priddy, Cindy Mitchell, Johnna Cheek, Sheila Patterson, Karen Calloway and the Culinary Department, the parents of the students, the volunteers, the SSHS custodial staff, and the rest of the faculty and staff at South Stokes High School.

Thank you all!

From the Director

I am especially grateful for the support of my students and their families. Grease would not have been possible without the generous contributions of the community.

My heartfelt thanks to Olivia and Steve Shelton, Neil Maxey, and Peter Holland.

This has been a true collaboration. I hope you enjoy the show!

The Seniors

Joey Swanson, Jeb Hedgecock, Jeremiah Vernon, Alyssa Sprinkle, Ivy Gibson, Tieranni Duncan, Sydney Euler, Dagan Danevic, Evan Scott, Marcus Ford, Jason Beane, and Matt Beauchamp
Alley’s Vintage Shoppe
409
BUYING AND SELLING MEMORIES OF YESTERYEAR
409 N. MAIN ST.
WALNUT COVE, NC 27052
336-416-0671
EMAIL: alleysvintageshoppe@gmail.com
KIM FERRELL—OWNER

El Cabo
MEXICAN RESTAURANTE
Keel Jones
Owner
Ingles Shopping Center
802 S. Main Street
Walnut Cove, NC 27052
336-591-7770
Find us on Facebook

Stormie Speaks
Stormie Speaks Insurance Agency
Nationwide
On Your Side
328 N Main Street,
Walnut Cove, NC 27052
(across from DMV)
336-591-3113
facebook.com/StormieSpeaksInsurance
Dunlap’s Western Auto

322 North Main Street
Walnut Cove, NC 27052
(336) 591-4236

Ryan Dunlap  Durwood Dunlap  Will Dunlap

THE DAN RIVER COMPANY
FAMILY RIVER ADVENTURES


Call for Reservations Today!
1110 Flinchum Rd
Danbury, NC 27016

(336) 593-2628
info@danrivercompany.com
www.danrivercompany.com

MICKEY & CO.
[HAIR] DESIGNS

206 SOUTH MAIN STREET
KING, NORTH CAROLINA
27021

336-983-5429
mickeyandcohairdesigns.com
Mabe Bros. Service

Tires, N.C. Inspections, Repair
2824 HWY 8 N.
Danbury, NC 27016
593-8758

The Chalet

Don & Monika Brackett
P.O. Box 1415
(48 Holland Dr)
Maggie Valley, NC 28751

(828)926-2811
(800)371-8587

www.mvchalet.com

Delightful Accommodations- Beautiful Views- Quiet Setting
Tony,

We are so proud of all you do!
Break A Leg!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Celia, and Nanna

Way to go kids!

We’re So Proud Of You!
Jessica Reynolds ‘13
Paul Reynolds ‘15

Love, Mom and Dad

1 Tim 4:12

DANBURY THESBIANS RULE!

GO Mason, Maya, Emanuel, Christi, Sandy, Joey, and Peter!
From the SSHS Administration
Dear Theatre Students,
The talent that you all have demonstrated throughout the year is second to none! We are so proud of the hard work and dedication that you have put forth to the theatre arts program and to this production of Grease. Continue to keep up the great work. Each of you makes us extremely proud!

Sincerely,
Rick Menear, Principal
Jimmy Boyles, Assistant Principal
Boomer Kennedy, Assistant Principal

From the NSHS Administration
The administration of North Stokes High School would like to thank Mrs. Holland and the students from each of our high schools for the hard work that they displayed for this production. It is great to see the students of our county unite and perform so well.
We are proud of you all.

Sincerely,
Mr. Rasey, Principal
Mrs. Moore, Assistant Principal

From the Early College Administration
Dear Theatre Students,
Everyone here at Stokes Early College High School are very proud of you. Thank you all for your hard work and dedication to the arts.
We appreciate you going the extra mile and using your many talents to give back to the people of Stokes County. We Wish you all continued success!

Sincerely,
Steven B. Hall, Principal Stokes Early College

“We wish our students and the faculty from the Stokes County Schools and the Stokes County Arts Council the best as they present the musical Grease. We thank each of the participants for what they have done to bring this production to life so many can enjoy the arts right here in our home county.”

Dr. and Mrs. Todd Martin, Assistant Superintendent
Cast members from South Stokes High School


Cast members from North Stokes High School

Christi Prater, Ethan Bowman, Katie Vestal, Rosa Gomez, Dustyn Lester, Ja Anderson, Makayla Sands, Madison Draughn, and James Hammonds.

Cast members from West Stokes High School

Bailey Tatum, Piper Blanks, Kiersten Thompson, Abbie Wright, Nick Shoaf, Sarah Childers, and Rebecca Brooke.

Cast members from Stokes Early College

Maya Burgess, Mason Via, and Sandy Uselton.
Upcoming From SSHS Theatre Arts and Chorus
A Spring Concert and Theatre Arts Class Recital
May 2—4

Upcoming From the Stokes County Arts Council—
High School Art Extravaganza—
High School art exhibit, a display of work by visual art students from Stokes County High Schools. The exhibit will be on display in the Apple Art Gallery at the Stokes County Arts Council March 20—April 23, 2013. Monday through Friday, 8:30 am to 5:00pm. A Reception will be held on Friday, April 12, 5:30pm to 8:00pm. Viewing of this exhibit and Reception are free to the public. Maya Burgess will provide a program of music at the Reception.

Upcoming From The Living Storybook
with Peter and Christina Holland —Summer Drama Camps

July 15th — 19th, for students age 6 — 10, location — Mount Olive Elementary School.

July 29th — August 2nd, for students age 11 — teens, location SSHS Auditorium
For more information and to register contact the Stokes County Arts Council

For information regarding upcoming programs and events sponsored by the Stokes County Arts Council, please visit our website at stokesarts.org or contact us Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at (336) 593-8159.
Rural Arts Matter!
MUSIC FOR THE COMMUNITY

Sandy Uselton
Eman Hartman
Joey Swanson
Maya Burgess
Mason Via

SUNDAY, APRIL 28 AT 7:00 PM
DANBURY COMMUNITY CHURCH
across from the fire station on Main Street in Danbury
FREE!! Donations will benefit our youth group
and various local charitable organizations.
EVERYONE BELONGS AT THE Y

Programs & Services for All Ages at the Stokes Family YMCA

• Youth Sports
• Active Older Adults Activities
• Group Exercise Classes
• Indoor Pool
• Community Room
• Personal Trainers
• And more!

Bring in this ad for a free guest pass at the Stokes Family YMCA only. Expires April 30, 2013.

105 Moore Rd., King, NC 27021 336 985 9622 www.stokesymca.org